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Wilford ppottet
Towanda, Pa., June 23, iBBz.

R EPUEMMA.% COENTTI CONNITTEE.
The-Republican County Committee will meet at

the Court House. In the Borough of Towanda, Pa.,
on FRIDAY, JCNENth„ 1551. at one o'clock. k.
x., for the purpose of organising, selecting Vigi-
lance Committees for the , different election dis-
tricts of the count', and for the transaction of such
otbk-r business as may come before the Committee.

• - J. Awatk„ Chairman.

_

COr'4.:-TY COMMITTEE OF WM.
F. Young. •

AliAny—James Terry.• •

Arinenla—BenJaniln •

Asyitim—Y. D. Kerrlrk.
Attens Borough.

• WariT--Clcarles T. Hull.
.tl,l Wa.rd—Joserdi M. Ely.

_lathe t:s Township.
1,4 District—Frank Morley.
inidleistriet—Dr. F. I). Keyes.
t‘0..1 Litsirlet-11. W. Thomas.

IL —I. F. Lynn.
Townsolis—J. Travis.

cion ll:trough—M. S. Douglass.
IturlingtonWest—Jesse. B.
'anion Itorough—J. 11. S:tiase.

Canton Tounstdp—C. C. Brnwn.
Ferguion.

Franklin—A. C. Fairchild.
i.ranyitle—H. 11. Heald.
Iterrielr.--George BriWn.

G. Canfield. ,
1,..1:1,C-11 K. M,dt.

S. Munn.
Md:roe Borongl;—C. Walker.
3.1.n.r0t Toy. to.nlp—Charies scott.
New Albany—Dr. C. li. Plank.
,Mr(11-n“. G. Corbin. •

erton..-t". M. Willtams.
k,—C. L. squirts.

gbnry—E. M. Tulton.
)tome Totchthip-1.. F. Rupsell.

Kinney.
S heshequln-1. I. Young.
Smithfield—N.W. Waldron.

Creek—Wiltlatn Dean.
I,OUt II W3Vi,TI,I"-10/111 31. Pon.

. ,

S!,,ne—Laterene.. Gorden.
Furman.

T-try—.l. W..; ail&
:.Wanda Tottn•Lit--11. T. irale.

•A ....AA /roVgl).
1.1
n-1 War.l7-1. F. sae.l ,•rsqn.

'!rd Wand—l. N. Ca:iff. .
Dorotn.!h— Albert Morgan. .

Tr.-y it-toi..--3111ton • -
•.• -ar (TA— r!.%11. -r.

I•4-der lames Ma.
*.varret.-1,. T. ;w!,

.h-yard. -
XV t nd ham—W. 11. C:urk, Jr. '

ileo,•.—)pram M,..•;.•.
Wtalui•ing—E. *.

Jt-DGT: ItoREurrsox is try enter upon'his
duties as C•;llectot' of the nut, "of New
Ytu Uliout July Ist. "' - •

EN-SENATOR TntitmAx declares that
he is out of public life to stay out.
He will not accept a .Democratic nomina-
tion for the Governorship, of Ohio.,

Tunjtepublicans in the petroleum end
of the;State are talking,:-. :,*)nt,- running
Ilepreentative '3l..ams; of
Vcnang,o.county, for State Treasurer.

G J. K. SIGnuF.P, Who was not con-
nailed ty the Statienate for!boiler in-
nl.4'4.,tor •aid
tunbcitiltna coaniiA.has been re-lippoiutea
by the Governor. •

Titk:fresident basapiiointed('3liss M.
fortnerlyjf Wisconsin,

Notary Public for the District of Colign-
bia:- Evidently the spbere of w•oriptt's
usefulness is widening. . ;

SO great is the accumulation of imem-

- uluytal money in New Yoiic, that the de.
to;.itqactually exceed th-b loatiOn all the
banks; a fact nurer before recorded in the

'. financial affairs of that city.

Tni:' Republican County Tr'easurer's
Convention, of Alleghei3y County, which
failed several Weeks since to :nominate,
convened on the 14th instant, and nomi-
nated NVI7.I.IAW WITHERONNT the anti-ma-
chine, candidate.

. 1 r is that the President has decid-
cd to appoint N. C. McFArtt.ANn, of To
Imdca.,, as Commissioner-General of the
Ilnd Office, vice WILLIANttiON, resigned.
The new Commissioner will enter on his
ditties on July Ist.

QimmANotin:Slos-rGomEnv SicAnn was
last week appointedThief of the Bureau
of Ordinance, Navy Department, vice
0)1111119(19re dErrEns, resigned. He will
enter upon his duties on the Ist of next

in,mth. Commander 51c,111D is at present
ou-duty at: the Boston Navy Y.a.rd.

lime for the I:epubliciths to wake
aaa take some interLst in the orgaui-

:,:kti;al of -Abe party preparatory to the
campaign. Local organization!,

al fi sni.o ly, should be looliedafter early,
:is it well undeilstood that the enemy is
already on the adt‘r.t.

1V1 1.1.1ANt limo:Dos, ABR ATIAM.
4,!.,1 law Ilaaner, and a few -years

ag4,lone 4 the tuo,t hgical and argumen-
ta;i\ e lawyers csf I lie State and worth at
ante time considerable property, is a pau-
pt-r_at Illinois. -lie is point-

out by`Lis oil ft lends and associates as
a coalition drunkard.

--IT is rumored that the Secretary of the
Tieasury has decided to make .a number
of Changes in subordinates, whose'otlicial
conduct has been involved inquestionable
busimss transactions. It' is also,tnnder-
rtood that Assistant Secretary
Nviil roi,io, and Joitli 31: CAlt$ON be ap-
roiutcd iu his place. It is said that some
subordinateskill be fortunate if they es-
capindLetmeht.

Tut attention of the Treasury officials
is New Yorkhasbeen Called to the large
amount of pntiched and mutilated coin in
eiteulat ion, :ma an investigation has lieen
reslved upon. One broker receives each
week from country customers from $lOO
,o $3OO worth of clipped silver, which he
sells at two per cent..discount. The Mis-
chief can be stepped by-a law prohibiting
tsattic except on the ,basis of weight.

TIIE most. sensible writers for‘ the Lon-
&m press are beginning to remark that'
the situation of affairs has been wholly
changed by the extraordinary prosperity
oC the United 't.ates. and France -during
the past ten years, under the influence of
oc~ere and unmitigated protective tariffs.
They therefore anticipate the failure of
the pending effort to negotiate a new
co;nmercial treaty.between EngLind and
Fiance.

Tut: i;reenback Labor State Conven.
Con of (Ohio assembled at ColumbuS on
WeduesilaY of. last week. 'don:: SEITZ,

Scneca, *as nominated for Governor ;

CnAul:r..s JENKiNs, of Mahouing, for
Lientenant-Governor Josurn W.PersoN,
Of Knox, fir Supreme Judge ; E. M. Tri-

' ME; of Lake,- for Attorney-General ; W.
Limn), of Montgomery, for Treasurer;

I 1.,. L. Momusos, of Ashtiabyla, for Board
of Public Works.

Tut: Greenback Convention of this
State assembled at Pottsville .on Wednes-
day of last Week. F. A. HEATH WIN elect-
ed t'llairman-. Congressmen WEAVER
and Di: ATYR addressed the Conven-
tion. IL W. JacKsoN, of Mercer County,
was nominated for State Treasurer, and

S. W.yrsoN was re-clectpd Chairman
f.f the State Central Committee. Resolu-
tions expressing sympathy' for the Land
L?agtic iMlreland America were also
adopted. • • • .

'friss-to be presumed that the President
had a good reason for requesting the res-
ignation it#' Mr. J.A. DESTLEV, says the
Philadelphia North American, who for

file years Or morehasbeen at the head of
the Pensiels Bureau. I the manly and
self-contained letter whereby he waren-

•

amders IDS commissionMr. BENTLEY points
out that during his administrationof the
office alaving in the cost of management
has been effected of twenty-five per cent.

per aunum, or about $1,300,000 during
the five years. Those who are in a po-
sition to judge are of opinion that Mr.
BENILEY has been an able 'and incorrupt-
ible officer, and it is even suggested that
had be been more pliant to the wishes and
demands of the claim agents, his removal
would not haie been thought of. IfMr.
GARFIELD has been misled, the country
would be glad til:Fee him acknowledge

and rectify his mistake. Otherwise:, some
eplairation from an official source of the
step tal:cu would be acceptable.

THE President of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company goes quietly over to
New York with fifteen million dollars in
his pocket,and- settles a little bill for one
Of the principal trunk railroads of the
country three Weeks before the money is
due. It is a wonderful illustration both
of th 6.magnitude of Modern railroad op-
erations and of the magnificent financier- 1
ing of this particular great corporation.
Awl the Philadelphia Bulletin considers
it interesting to; notice the fact that this

1 finge,balance is thus quietly transferred
from Philadelphia to Boston, without .a
perceptible impression upon the money

, 1market in either

,
city:., The world

bas inured forwaid along distance in the

last few years, when a railroad company.

Ican thus„convoriently anticipate a fifteen
nfillitin dollar trausactitta, and' when it
can be done almost without being noticed

ior felt anywhere. . .

SEvEttAt. years ago 'the government
adopted the Yale box and lock at. post-
offices. Since -then nearly all the ylliees
throughout the country have been sup-
plied with them: The Yale lock company
now claiins that it has- no contract with
the government as relates to the'ro.yalty
to be paid for the use of these boxes. • As
a suit cannot be 'Maintained against the
United States the Yale company hass hit
upon the plakk of suing the individual
postmasters NN'ho are using the boxes.
Among the °tilers is ex-Postmaster . A.N.:
nEnsoN, of Pittsburg, against whom they
file a fo'kk-"Ati r $25,000. A similar case
was Limit,l . ;:a2;ainst Postmaster-General
JAMES, while postmaster in ,New York,
and it! is said that the courts have found
iu favor of the Yale company to the
amount of -$12,000. S'aice that decision

I the other eilses are being stirred up.

TIIE brazen hypocrisy of the so-called
Debt Payers or Bourbons- of Virginia is.
strikingly illustrated in a single fact.
The platform of the Headjuster party on

the debt question is the RIDDLEISERGER
bill, .and the Bourbon:. have constantly
denounced it as repudiation. Yet wh!.s.,
Iltonta:nEttnEtt was disappointed in the
Headj wwr Convention recently, the.
Bourbons actually .offered to nominate
him for Governor and to• adopt his bill as
their position. ,The proposition exposes
both their desperation and theirdishones-
ty. It will fail lbecause .O:II3I)LEUERGEII,
though disappointed, will not leave, his
party ; but it stamps the f,dse pretenses
of, the canting demagngues vita, aftei

igniat izing this measure 'as'repudiationf;
stand ready to-adopt it. -

THE GADIENBACitEltlia§'

The remnants orthe :Greenback
National Labor pirty Cling,to exis-
tenCe as tenaciously,..ns the red man.
Arid the fate of thtpititY is foreshad-
owed by the fate-Of the Indian race.
The movement4as reactionary from
the outsgt., Some good men lost

.their hea,tlS in the dizzy whirl of the
panic- ell*-4'..3 and later, and the Col-
14)se offietif,ions values was followed
by a collapse of brains and common
sense: As there was never anything
to-discuss but certain facts, 'and as
those facts-Were demonstrated beyond
rational doubt:during the period that
intervened` "between 1863 and 1880,
we shall not discuss the so called
principles of the? Greenback party.
It would be as • Profitable to debate
Iwhether death is.the common lot of
the living. , . •

The Greenbackers have held On-

v,entions iii two States—lV° and
. These hive not been

occasionsofenthusiasmby,any means,
but tartie .'beyond precedent. The
attendance'Was slim, the proceeding
without interest even to the-delegates,
the resolutions arid speeehea-dull and
pithless.,- The disinterested patriot-
ism' of the great men of the party
was shown by the haStc' with which
they declined to carry the party
standards. The resolutions.betray-
ed considerable bitterness, the
speeches more. On each occasion
there was the same feeble struggle
for life and recognition. The history
of the party affords some instruction,
howe'ver, and may be glancedat with

_profit. •

The central idea of the movement
was the mending of broken fortunes.
The party itself was in the main com-
posed of men who never had anything
to lose or Who had lost everything,
some through sudden and unexpect-
ed reverses, but more through reck-
less adenture upon the sea of false
values. Among the lealfrs were a
class of demagogues,, some of whom
Were and ambitious, but notrich
enough in purse or character to.win
their way with either of the great

Others ofthese demagogUes
were kiteflyert without capital Who
gravitate into every desperate,move-

.

ment. precisely as a falling body seekis
the earth's center. Behind these
came that considerable body of men
who regard money as. the source of
Wealth, and whoSe lives are spent in.
trying to derive. • something from
nothing.

It was a motley assemblage, and,
the confusion of ideas was equal to
the traditional confusion of tongues
at the, building of Babel. As the
leading idea . of the party was the
abolition of poverty; so all proposi-
tions led to the effort to make money
abundant. There was no pretense
made that.the true measures of valhe
could be increased beyond the natur-
al resources of the world. Not even
the wildest Oreenbacker pretended

NM

that the stock of precious metals
could be so inerevsel as to give
every man.a competency were they

distributedpro rata. No. The sole
proposition was thatthe nationshould
ran in debt beyond its ability to.psy .
and hand the borrowed money over
to the people.- In' other-words the
People were-to borrow money to make
theipselves rich: They: were to bor-
row with the distinct understanding
that they would never repay the loan,
but would satisfy their creditors by
renewing their notes of hind.

Of all the folly recorded in history
none anywhere equals this. It was
useless to argue against it. that wealth
consistinwhat one Owned and not
in what one owed. It did no manner
of good to say to these bereft people
that a debt could not be discharged
by contracting another. .It was idle
to point out the• fact-. that'a promise
to pay never was and never can be
money,: but only an obligation to
pay money at some ; future time.
These people:returned to- all these
argudents that the world did not;un-
derstaltd -them. And that Was- prob-
ably the truth. Nobody understood
them because they did not understand
themselves: Their delusion was as
broad -as the ocean and as profound.
'They Isere .sick and would not' con-
sult a physiCian:

That the. disease haS become an
epidemic with some is quite evident.
They nlsw -declare that they never
.demanded unlimited

as
but

only such a volume as the business
of.the country should demand.; But
not one of- them has ever estimated
that demand. We know- as a fact
that no man ever had enough money.

•

It is the crying want to-day, undid,
good credit can command money in.
abundance at 31 and four. per cent.
The trouble with these :men is that.
they have mistaken what a man wants
to bOrrow us-the measure of his cred-
it, among his neighbors.. In some
cases thattray be true, but not in
many. For if a man wants to bor.
row too much hiS credit always suf-
fers, and he estimates the condition
of 'the money market-in the light of

ibis own lack!of , credit. The disease
iSineurable. • • • `

WE heartily concur, in: the retnark of
one ,of our exchangtit that the giving
presents to the Speaker, Clerk, te., of
both branChes of the Legislature, at the
cloie Of asession, is a custom that would
-bemuch •More 'creditable to the Senators
and Members in the .breach than in the
observance, and gentlemen of the Legis-

.

- aturo should have courage enough to re- 1
fuse subscriptions_for such a purpose. 1
Before tbo -recent adjournment of our

State Legislature, each Senator was bled
to the extent of ten dolTara t? present a
sil+ set costing five hundred dollars to
the 'Speaker., _lr-the Houselikecontri-
butious were:Made for its Speaker, Clerk,
&c., andiii&witchety -ehains, &c., flow
about as-iPfiel; of; the Members had re-
eeived biglive hundred dollars extra pay.
Tho-smallest•part of such business is the
taking the mocey of the poor little pages
.to enlarge the system of presentation.
There ought to be a stop put to the whole
thing, and we hope that in the nextLegis-:
lature tkere will :.be men courageous
enough to give it quietus. . ..

THE following figures are furnished by
the Bureau of Statistics : There arrived
in the United States during the month
ended May 31, 1881, 122,999passengers,.
of whom 117,482were immigrants; 3447
citizens of the United States returned
from ahrOad, and 2070 aliens not intend-
ing to remain in-the country.. Of the im-
migrantethero were, from ..England andi
Wales, 10,700; Ireland, 18,879; Scotlan4
2275 ; Austria, 3574 ; Belgium, . 197
Denmark, 2060; Franez, 640; Germany:-
34,310 ; Hungary, 415;' Italy, 1783;
Netherlands, 2800 ;oNorway, 6812 ; Po-
land, 813 ; Russia, 451 ; Sweden, 16,523 ;

Switzerland, 1511 ; China, 1405 ; Canida,

11,141:r, from all other countries, 916.Duritg the eleven months ended May 31,
1881:,1thereVtrived from Gerinany, 175;-
306,;; Canada, 110,611 ; England and
Wales, 57,861 ; Ireland, 61,796 ; Scotland,
12,628 ; China, 7443 ; from all other
countries, 138,649; total, 564,294..

Oen national pride has fresh cause for
expansion.' In order not to have the sun
set on-the,British empire, that institution
has been obliged to scatter itself half
.around the world in detached fragments.
But the United States, in a vast but com-
pact and united area, can do better. A
correspondent of the Philadelphia Times
says that when be about.expiring
on the confines 'of Behring's sea it is.al-
readybeaming hrightlyinMaine and in the
eastern part ofithat State it is an hour
high:, From thefarthest eastern point of
our country, at Eastriort, Maine, 'to Ile
farthest of the Aleutian isles, the distance
is 197 degrees Of longitude, or seventeen
more thanhalf way around the globe.
Weaccept the statement 'at once as true.
If anybody knows it is not true we hope
" mina " will be the word. Anything to
beat the British'.

A valuable mass of information 'con-
cerning the railroad, canal and telegraph
companies of the State • iscontained in
Part It of the annual report of the Sec-
retary of Internal Affairs, Hon. AARON
K. DUNKEL, just issued. It , is a hand-
sonully bound and printed volume of 1040
page's and yeti of large,'elear type and
convenient size,. and is a ,mos.t useful'
handbook for the citizen whose business
interests him intime important corpora-
tions. The information published' is
sworn,to by the • proper' officers of the
company in each case.

Tan stewards of the HenleyRegatta
have finally deeided that the Cornell crew
cannot be permitted to compete for the
Visitors' Cup. Whether this, decision is
based upon the distinction that has been
drawn between a college and a.univeisity,
orwhether the aristocratic stewards had
an awful suspicion that some or all of the!
Cornell boys bad fathers or uncles or
cousins emged in trade, is not stated.
The. general belief is that John Bull's
representatives are afraid of the American
boys:

.Tun fishery 'industries of the Pacific
Statesmakes a very creditable showing
for the ,past year. ha invested capital of
abotit.Xwo and three-quiater • minions is
credited with returns amounting to
nine_and a-half millions of dollars. Of
course there are wages and> expenses to
be deducted fromthe result, but the mar-
gin is sufficiently wide to allow an ample
net profit after all deductions.

armstrs OFBRADFORD COLINTif.
Thefollowing isfrom the officialcensus

bulletin, showing the population ofBrad-
ford county by districts. "Pillagesmarked
with an asterisk.(') ax Of-PrPnrated and
their population. Is =given only approxi-
mately as their limits amid be sharply
defined. '

The statement of Um population in re-
lationto.any towusbip or town, is still
subject to possible corrections, by reason
of the discovery of omission or duplica-
tions of names in the list of inhabitants
returned :

"Albany
borough 189

Albany township 1,461
Armenia township - ... 1,424101Asylum township - -
Liberia borough . . 1,592
Atbehs township, Including. th,t t following

•,villageil . 2,401
k. 'Occult Creek Village - 80 "

*Sayre Village • 721
Barclay township, Including tile following'

. .z.- places 1,144
•Ilarcisy village . ..1,143 •
*Carbon Itun village 660 ,

*Dublinsiting*ll3 '
*Fag Creek village . .113
*Fof of Plain hamlet .102. .
..*Long Valley village ' 168
-*Sand Run hamlet . 351

Burlington borough 2OO
Burllngton.townstrip•••• ' 1,014
Canton borough• 1,191
Canton township, including the followingvii.

lages
. 'East Cantonvillage, - - -

•Grover village ' - s.

Columbia township a 1,304
Franklin township.— ' 702
Granville township, locludlogvillago of 6ran-

'life Centre
*Granville Centre village.--

Herrick township .
Le Ralsville borough ..

Le Soy township
Litchfield township _

Moirreeton borough ...

Monroe township ,

NOW Albany borough
North Towanda township, including v 'liege of '

North Towanda -

'NorthTowanda vi11age.......... 7.91
Orwell township, including the folowing.yll-

loges 1,107
'Orwell 11111 village ' 187
*Pottervllle village .120

Overton township 503
Pike township, includi.ng - town of Stevens-

: villa .

*Stevensville townt
itidgoury township '
Rome township. Including village of Rome...

• *Rome village 236
Sheabequln township ' - 1,460
Smithfield' township, ilicluding village of

"Smithfield ..

*Smithfield village
SOuth Creek township * ,-

South Waverly borough,
Springfield township .71,616
Standing Stone township 615
Sylvania borough 227
Terry Township... 1.286
Towanda borough - 3,814

Ist ward 1,198
• 24 ward 1,574

ad ward 1,042
Towandatownship, including village of South

...,- Towanda I,IC
'South Towanda village.„... 403

roy borough ... 1,211
Troy township, Including village of East Troy 1,558

*East Troy village 99 'k

Tuscarora township - 1.293
Ulster township, including village of Ulster.. '1,168

' *Ulster village • 155 . !Warren township 1,336
Welles township 1,148
West Burlington township, lueloding village -

of West Burlington Ina
•West Burlington village

... 57. !. •
Wilmot township, Including village of Sugar

Run 1,680
'Sugar Run village • HI

Windham township 1.100
Wyalnsing township ' 1,881
Wysos township, including villas., of Myers- .1

Mug . 1,4:6
•Myersburg village 9e

1,07
74

... 1,302
153

324
. 1,130

1,169
383

1,368

1.826
. 263 •

1,113

.

'TIIE enormous increase of immigration'
recently from, theworld at large, and -from
Germany in particular, is shown by the
following extracts from the statistics just
puhlishedfor the month of May ankelev-
en months ended with it : The arrivals
for May alone foot upto one-fifth of the
entire immigratiim for the 'eleven months.
'During this, periial the immigrants'from
Germany number one,fifth.of the whole ;

they exceed the combined arrivals from
England, Wales, IrelandAnd Scutlandby
33,078 ; with the exception of Canada and
the British Isles, they exceed the arrivals
from all other countries," including China,
by 29,214. At this rate "the Germanizing
of the foreign . population would seem to
be merely a matter of : time ; 'and as this

l_element is proverbiaUy conspicuous for
its quietude; industry and good citizen-
ship, the' outlook is very encouraging. :

SonLinteresting statistics on the pub-
lic debt of the State of Pennsylvania,
eluding State, county,-municipal, town-
ship, and school indebtedness, are fur-
nished from _ Washington. The total of
all these debts is $134,972,270, of which
$20,780,920 is covered by sinking funds,
leaving a net indebtedness of $114,073,-
342. After Philadelphia, which has a
net municipal debt of $53,223,844, Alle-
gheny shows the, largest total, the ,net
debt of all kinds in that county being
$21,594,001. The totals from other coun-

ties in the neighborhood of a million:

Tin.; ability of fOrmer , slaves to take
care of themselves in a state of freedom
and independence is being more clearly
demonstrated every year in those districts
in the south where an opportunity is
fforded them. Three colored: mertqlave

taken stock in the:new cotton factory to
be built at Augusta. ,Ga., to the amount
of slloot and another:a slave tip to? the
close of ithe rebellion, being, witl4lwOlor
three exteptions, the largest .cotton
planter in Mississippi.

• EVERY rich man. in New York now
owns his own yacht. The fashion used
to be to spend the summer mouthi at so-
called watering places, which would have
been more graphically described as wining
and dining resorts ; now the fashion is to
diva a pleasnre 'boat, large enough to
accommodate a family and friends, with
servants, and- spend .;:the summer on the
ocean. More yacilts; are owned in New
York than in any other city in the world.

Tux religious denominations that ob-
ject to musical instruments inthe worship
of God are becoming few and far betWeen,
and even they are divided among them-
selves ou this issue. This is riot an evil.
sign. It merely means that a largebum-
ber of them believe in putting their
Christian zeal where it will do more prac-
tical good,thanby fighting musical instru-
ments.

. . Tins project organized inPhiladelphia
for draining the Florida Everglades and
colonizing the landwith agricultural emi-
grants from Europe and • from-the sea-
board States ofthe North, is undoubtedly
gigantic in t its nature, but is perfectly
feasible if undertaken ..by practical engi-.
peers in a proper spirit, and backed by
adequate cash capital.

SECIiETAIIY.Wirinosr is. going to tryto
get along without a custodian of the
Treasury, Says the Philadelphia North
American. The probabilities are that he
will succeed. The man who does not
know a light _spring Overeoat or a frieze
ulster from a green baize desk-cover is a
luxury with which this nation can afford
to dispenie.

WILIITAM M. TAGGAII,T, at present air
auditor of the Philadelphia Controller's
office, is mentioned "at Washington as
likely to be tendered the position ofAp-
pointment Clerk of the Treasury Depart.
ment. -

SENATOR DAVID Dimas pays sss,ooo
taxes every year on .his property RI Illi-
nois, which is estimated to be worth $5,-
000,000. lle is the largest land-owner in
thattate. •

SOH. STEPHEN A. HURLBUT having
accepted the appointment of Minister to
Peru, ailed on Monday last_ for hie post
of duty. -

ItErtraucarte, it is time to begin to
look afterybur party oroutcation,

Townett annual meetingof the Penn
sylviuda MORS' State Association will be

ps

held inMature) duri4the tinti' or
StateFair in September. -The i

*
e Ag-ricultural SocietyWillallotkaofV

feet by 170-feet With: link shaftirg and
motive power fizz for :the.display ofwise
chirtery ^end mill suppliei. Thiel is Alm
thaitime in thisStatethat'an opporikei.:
ty has been afforded to 'milieus tat iritness
snob a display of milling rniebinery in
motion, and it isexpected that t.ere will
be a large number of Tillers pre nt from
this and other.States. .

- -

Tue. dead-lock in the Now To k Legis-
lature still continues, with ht 4 slight
hopes-of, its being broked for sdme time.
During the past week severalballots for
United States Senator were hid, with but
slight variation in the votes cast on pre-
vious ballots for the different candidates.

-_.
-

• .

•

ON. ENNY S. ANN, , ITormel y U nited
States Senator, died suddenly on Sato -

day at Crawfordsville„. Ind.

4,—The sale ofthe toy pistol is forbidden
'.l - .

in 'Harrisburg. /

—A. sulphur spiing'has been discovered
at Ridley Park. _..._ . '

'

--plistera of Mercy are erecting , a con-
vent at Hazleton.

I - The creamery at Port Union; Darks
connty, is using 3000 quarts of milk daily.

—An old colored man of Carlisle is in-

surco for $100,000• On the speculati.
plan: - , .

° —Charles Patterson, of Bellefonte,
aged SI years, was a drummer boy under
Napoleon L ,

—L. R. Green, an old citizen of Dalton,
Luzerntl County, has been missing since
the Ist of May. • .

-The wire mill of Stewart & CO., at
Easton, which was recently destroyed by
fire, Will be rot uilt.

—lt is now thought that the sleeping
ITungariau in the- Lehigh codity 'alms-
h'ouso will get well..

—There will be about a hundred corn-
ponies in the firemen's tournament. aft,Reading in September.

—James 11. Johnson was killed in the
coke ovens near Uniontown, on Friday of
last week by the fall of a derrick. ,

- -T. It*, a well-known hatter of,
Altoopa, who beatme deeply involved 11=
nanCially, has fled to parts unknown.

--Farnum's-cotten mills at Norristown'
have been closed permanently; The hands
struck a month ago for higher wages.

—AfClinton, Allegheny County,. a lad
named DickinSon teem:MY. ploughed up
several Spanish dollars whip bore the
date of 1117. . • -! I

—The Altoona. Tribitnt says the iron

trade may be dull elsewhere, but the-fur-
naces' ther.abonts. are all working 'and
full of orders. •

"

.

—Dellinger Eton's distillery atßetli-
auy, Westmoreland county, was deStroy-
ed by fire on Friday. Loss, $15,000 ;

partially insured.
—The striking. coke Woikets of West-

moreland County have established acamp
at Everson, that county; Where there are
1,000 Inca assembled. •*.•

—Rev. De Witt -Talmadge was
thrown out of a buggy near Summitville,
Cambria County, a few days ago, and. had
his back badly st•raffred.

—Katie Staley, a domestic, attempted
to. kindle a tire with keiosene at Frank-
lin, Venango county, one day last week
and was fatally burned.
. —A tract of one thousand acres has,
been_ purchased near Summit, Carbon
county, by Philadelphia capitalists, and
is being explored far coal.. • ' •

—The barn of Rev. J. R. Lane, in Hill.
Valley, Huntingdon County, was destroif

.ed by an -incendiary tire on Thursday
night. Loss about $5.,000:

—A blast in. the COar Hill limestone
iinarry,,located in Bern township, Berks

"Connty,:a, few days ago dislodgedenough
stone to Make 0,000 bushels: of liMe.

—Richard Woodin, of •PlymonOti:-Lts
zerne county, committedsuicideon Thins.
day. Be had just. finished a -sentence of
five years in the Eaittere,Penitentiary.s

--A sow of the llernshire bleed, be;
longing to J. M. .101irkon, of Cantori
township, Washington County, l as given
birth to fifty pigs-in legit-=than one year.

—John Taylor, an engineer-. liting.
Allegheny, attemptecrtd blow uP hiswiftii
on Saturday underexplodingatorpedo
her. The woman is not expected to live;

Easton Free Press says that Dri.
T. M. Brown, •professor '-of analytical
'chemistry inLlfayette College will resigta
from that position. Np reasons are given
for this action: - 1

—James Geary, ofAlleghelty, who vv4
refused an appointmenq on the pence
force at that city, has preferreffla ?charge
agviust Mayor Peterson of. Using money
in the late campaign,

—The. friends .of Ex-Ilegiister GeOrge
H. PaSton, of .Chester County, who is-
serving a term-of imprisonment for :em-
bezzlement While in office; are circulating
a petition asking;for-his plUdon.

—The Tuna creek overflowed is batiks
Friday morning, and luiveral 4,tions 4f
Bradford aro under-rtVater. Many 'fam
lies were compelled te,.Moteout of;the r,

houses OUrafte. - Thedamage canna) , t
be estimated. , . i•W. W. Scrantim, Scranton, s

.

organizing a stock company to erect a
Bessemer steel mill in Lnzerne or%LaZ
warina County. Prominent citizens, -of?
Wilkes-Barre offer to take $300,000.ofthe
stock if the mill is located there.

—A laboring man in Allegheny, who
had no faith in banks stored his earninirs
in an old trunk-in one of the-rooms of ills
house. Ile had accumulated $BOO, When
some unknown person- ntered his hone,
during the temporary absence of the fain-
ily, and carried.lt off. 'TV?
- —An old-lady .residing in Etna hor-
ough, while opening a window shuttOrat•
her residence on 'WednesdaY, was

arm by a large blacksnake, which
had found its way -info' the house. The
snake Was killed and Toiled to mellitus
four feet and a half in length. I ,

7-4. gang of masked- Men 'in-. Greene
County amused themselves one night.:re-
centiy by visiting four orlive- families' in
the vicinity of Springville,-and.tarring and
feathering both men and .women. The
victims in every-rnse are said; tobe
cent-of any crime; and the outrages were
prompted solely by a spirit of - wanton:
cruelty. -

GENERAL NEWS.
—A heavy white frost prevailed at Nor-

yvicb, N. Y., ou Wednesday night._
—There seenia t 9 be no- probability of

arriving at the exact origin of the late
disastrous tire at Quebec.

—Attempts to burn the two Roman
Catholic Churetlesof St. Sauveur, Quebec,
have been discoiered and thwarted.

—A fire at Wariti.nton, N. C., on Pri-
day night swept over .two-thirdsof the
business part of the,town, causing a loss
of about :$33,000. • 'll

-;-Theo, Miami ,
Oil and 'Soap Works

blinding and ' machinery sO, Cincinnati,
owned byL.l. Gest, we burned 'onSat-
-urday. Lout $200,000.

ECM
1.459
1,1.81

,;--Two'woikmen fell front the new Cap-
itol at Albany, IT. Yi One Dana, nester
"waskilled, and the othea.:,:natolodi Welah. ,

badly injural4
- severeatortn., ball' a mile wide and/

#ll' liour'slurat,loo,sweptover a
tioWaf nortbeiti Clido Friday nigbt4
doingmuch. damage to trues, brid‘s and
builMtku

—WilHain M.
bury,. Maas., was
rado..Springs,,
Deputy Marshal
in April last. ,

of StUIP
-at Colo-

'order of
za Vista,

—Jack Hustc.L, iharac,ter,
committed suicide on Wednesday night
in the ceme/iy.. at Newton, N. J., be-
tween the gravesef his father and mother
by cutting/his throat.

—Tb‘ Adams White Lead Company's
worksnear Baltimore were Saturday.de-
strayed by fire, believed to have bad its
,origin -in thesspontaneous combustion of
'linseed oil.. Loss, $,75,000. •

—A means report upon the,fishery in-
dustries of the Pacific States .and Terri-
tories shows that in California, Oregon,
Washington Territory and Alaska the
product is valtied at 0,548,277.

—A fire at Greenville, Ala., on-13atur:
day destroyed 'the stores ~of D. Rom,
Ezekiel N. Leif and J. 'W., Jordan, and
the-cOtton warehouse and stables of W.
W. Wilkerson. Loss, $30,000.

family of six sisters and one broth-
er five ne.atoech other in Eastern Massa-
chusetts, whose combined ages amount
to over 546 years. There have been no
deaths in their generation of their family
for more than eighty yeaii.

—ln awarding contracts on Saturday
for certain sup-plies for 'the -Post 011ie°
Departnient for the next fiscal year, and
for which • Congress La-i appropriated
stoo,ooo, the awards,were made at figures
so much below those of last year that
4:15;000 of the approliriation will be saved
without diminishing, the quantities.

—N. 0; Greenfield, the •Orwell wife-
murderer,. was Friday, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
sentenced to be hanged on-August 5. Ho
recei‘ed his sentence calmly I-ut tentce
-down after deelariug his innocencebefore
God. He was taken back to Syracu e
Monday.

—The American mosquito has become
quite a tourist, ai.d has put in an appear-
ance in Loiidon, in direct' opposition; to
the• wishes of the people on that side of
the water. He is unanimously voted a
nuisance by his new acquaintance's 'in
foreign lands.

'—A valuable work has ,been begun by-
the Health, Board of. Chicago. - the
"tenement houses in the' city are being in-
spected, and all nuisances found are-abat-
ed at oncei Any defects in drainage;
which are likely to affect the public healtii
are ordered to be remedied, and eyery-
thing possible is being done to add to the
sanitary condition of the city.-

- W. llutchinson's woollen factory
and J. P. Atkinson's chair factory at
Appleton, Wis., were burned on Friday.
Loss on the formiir, $55,.000 ; on the latter,
if-56,000. Ap-old man named 'Norton fell
from. a building and_was killed. August
Boethei an employe, perished iii the
flames at Hutchinson's factory. Three
hundred men,are thrown out of employ-
ment. '•

Matters of General Interest
A Large Robbery

•

PEOTONE, 111., June 21.—Early this
morning the safe of Schroeder, Smith

Stossen was blown tip and robbed
of $lO,OOO and some securities. 'The
burglars appropiated a horse and
buggy and disappeared. Two clerks
sleeping overhead were frightened
and dared not come down. .

Accident to a Train;
ThWA CITY, lbws, June 21.—A

freight train struck acow on.a-bridge
across the lowa river last night. Two
cars struck the framework of the
bridge, precipitating the first sectioninto the river. The ~lbcombtive
tunibb3d down tWeinbankniek. En-
gineer,Morton and'bi'ikeman Malone
were entombe'd in thiedebris. Their
bodies...lithe not yet Veen recormed.
Fire In Rineard ivsis.blidly injured.
The':debris caught J*e, but it was
quickly extinguishedt •

Train Thrown Into a Creek
•

PREEPOIVi 'June
evening a freight'train. ran. :coVer a
cow near Bifffalo creek bridge, thro*-
ing the engine on the bridge, causing
the-structure:to fall with the engine
and ten cars Into the creek. Detrich,
the fireman, Repine, the engineer and
Major Snowden, 'a passenger, , were
killed.
11.tvE•instantaneous relief. Sr.. Jacobs

Oil.Neuralgia. Prof. Tice.—St. Louis
posi-Dispatch: . "

MARRIED.
KELLOGG—WALBORNAt thii home of .the'

bride. lily the Itev. John Van KM, hay 25. 1881,
Mr. Guy Kellogg and Mrs.. Ellie Walborn both

,3ot 31onroetoti,
' .

WELLS.—In Macedohia, May 21, 1881, of mem-
branous croup. John EdwardOnly son of Charles
and Amelia Wells. Aged II months.
Wnen a baby forth is taken from Its mothers

alma and laid silently to rest under the daisies, It
is very hardiel follow the little spirit on its way

Into the new anfuntried existence. Heie he has
alWayS been $o dependent we find ourselves wonder:.
Ing 'Who took him on the other side,.and. who is
.caritii for him nnw as we eared for him here. Our

I.omfort Is this; ihat.Jesus, who said on earth,
Lee the little ones unto me,".is thereto care

them-all and we must trust Him.
l'Or a long time .the littlif-Ifiters!as they fold

`away a little garment.) or crime across some re-
;Wilder of this little brother, will feel the sudden
heart ache, and the unbidden tear drape will fall,
but thememory thoughlad is sweet, and they will
little same time feel that " P

".'llsbetter to hue loved and lost
Than never to have loved at AM"

M. M, A

• -

TOWANDA 14-ARICETS:
,• REPORTED BY STEVENS t LONG, •

Generaldealers In Groceries and Produce, coruilMain and Pine Street".
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE2, 1881.

PAYING. SNLLING
• 1) :i0 a 750

el 40 0) 190
(40 0: 4 ,1'

(cli el 40

Flourperbbl
Flour per Lack
Coto Meal per 100,
Chop Feed
Wheat, per bush.... #1 00 (41 105 in)
Corn_ .

Rye • . 73;0 (4
Oats . 40 0 42
Buckwheat 40 0 41 0 •

Buckwheat F10ur.... 41 60 0 ' : 0
Cloverseed 1 500 (4 650
Timothy.Western,.. \

" 43 15 0 325
Beans, 62 lbs, II 50 0 1 60 (4 •
Pork. mess , 0 WA. 420 00 (4 4= 00
Lard: - "•,,.“, 10 0-. 11 0 14
Butteiptistis 16 0 .18 00

. Rolls 4 - •16 0 17 (4
rggs, fresh ' . • 17 0 18, - 04 -
Cheese ' - • ' 0 14
Potatoes. perimslr./, 35 0 40 0
"Beeswax 20 0 21 • I'4 1 ' ,

COnnECrkri DV B. DAVIDOW a lino.,
Bides' O, 0730
Veal Skins -4% 75 001 25

•Deacon Skins • 400 60 '
Sheep Pelts - 4, 75 (4. 1 50

111 HOTEL, ON THE

liEuropean P r „opposite the City Rail. court
Houseantbew P I°nice, Nair Irons. fillets
IitEDETED: This otel has all modern Improve-
ments, including e levators, Gas,Running Water,
and Burglar-Proof locks -43u every door. It is con-
voniont to all Theatrys and within three minutes
walk of both Elevated Railroad Stations, Horse
Cam for all parts ofthe city pats the door. Special
arrangements with excursion parties. Apr.2S4ni.

ADMINISTRATOR'S ,NOTICE.Letter4adihintstratlon having been grant-
ed to theim gned, upon the estate of AdelphusSlater. late of, urllngtou Twp:. deceased,notice is
hereby given that all , persons indebted to the said
estate arerequested to mateimmediatepayment.
and allpersons having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement. -

t It.PRUTNE.AdmirthitirMs.Luib 4 31111,1PL, Jane 16 1111114w. ,

Abmtilleinents.

POWELL 81.. , CO.

lave just received
10,000 yards of Print-
ed:Lawns of the best
quality and newest
styles Which! they will
sell at 9 ets. per yard.

Pdjvell & Co.
E

Have jus,t ,opened, a
large stock of Lace
anti Plain Buntings,
with a large assort-
ment, of new styles of
Worsted Dress GOods
which they are offer-
ing at -great bargains:

POW.ELL & CO,

M- -ARCLAY SCHOOL DIS-
ul sad espeudltures for the

yearending Jane theist, tan.
•

from balaneeon band bat year... • 01 0
• •. Collectors duplicate 1.469 64 .

Unseated land tax • 616 14
" • Stataappropflitlon 390,60
" Borrowed money 760 00

861111ag tax........... 6a3 74 di
zxrEasl9lTu2ES.

Tor building purposes 4672 66
Itepairs " 106 96

" Teachers salary 2.475 00
Supplies awl fuel' 125 60

" Insurance and Conticgencles .66 02
I. PrlaUeg 5 50

CoUrctera percentage .71 SO, lieu.
urertir7 75,.---- . 149 OS_ __

00•

.. Legal fees . 10
Secretary's salary .. 60 00
EXUllterMloll9 63 13

---93,714 91

Balance In tre.uurers hand
D. oTIONEVAii, Auditom- THOMAS GAVEL

June 2.1. 481'-'3Wk•

1)95 10

A SSIGNEE'S. NOTICE.—In the
District Conrt-of tire United States, for the-.

Western District of Pennsylvania. In the matter
of C. A. Yowler, Bankrupt. In bankruptcy'.

The creditors wilidake notice that asecond gen-
eral meeting of the creditors of raid bankrupt will
he held at Towanda, on the 3th day of &MX. A.
H. 1881, at 10 o'clock A. li.. at the °Mee of B. A.
Mercer, Esq.. one of the Registers In Bankruptcy
in said District, for the purpose named in the 27th
section of the Bankrupt Act of March 2nd, HiG7, to
wit : a final distribution of said bankrupt's estate ;

and at that meeting I shall apply for a discharge.

from all liabilityas Assignee of raid estate. In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the.28th section of
said Bankrupt Act. J. B. SMITH,

Towanda, June- 22, 1681-2w. Assignee.

BEFORE
INSURING 'IN ANY COMPANY OR

tiOpIETY, EXAMINE

THE EQUITABLE
And its Tontine Satvings.,Fund Plan.

ABSOLUTE. SECURITY
ASSETS... $41,108,602 00
SURPLUS . 9,2211294* 00
Large profits in case of lOng 'life.. Cer-

tainty-bf pronipt-payment, iu case of
death. $.-.1,00,1100 paid to Policy- •

holders in 1`3'40. Not. a •
claim contested. • -

For full partleularli of ,TONTINE, and all other
forum of policy ls.sued by this lioetety, apply to

JOHN D. ShiniEß, Agent,
At FI/ItST NATIONAL BANK; Towinda.

I. 0. Cue. Manager, IN, Broadway, N. Y. dung

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.— Estate
of John W. Bowman, late of Monroe Town-

ship, deerased,_
The Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

B adford County, to distribute the funds of above
named estate. ap shown by the final amount of the
Executrix and nxecutt-r, will attend to the Ontle*
or his lippointment at bis of ee in the Through of
Towanda, nu MONDAY, JUIN Ittb. ISM, at, to
o'cloek A. M - All perions having claims will then
present them or they may be forever debarred.

It. CODOUNG, Auditor.
Towanda, June 16,

b INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IX, Letters of admintstration having been grant-
ed to the under.d.2ned, upon the estate of Oliediali•
lielumPnWairt late or Sheshequin tsvpdeceased,

Anotice is herelt3 given that all persons indebted to
the said estate ate requested to make tnimediate
payment, and all persons having CI2IIIIA against
said estate must present the same duly °upend-
cated to the undeisigned for settlement.

WM. SNYDER. Administrator.•

Siteshequin, Pa., Juno `4, 1531-Rd.

VXECITTAIX'S NOTICE.—Let-
I terstestamentary having been granted Mille
undersigned. under the last will and testament of
3lartha A. Horton, deceased, late of Terry Tw•p.
all pers6ns Indebted to the estate of said decedent
are be,rehy notified to make Immediate payment,
and all having claims against said estate must -pre-
tent the same dilly anthem: sated to the under-
signed fur settleinent. .

• ELIZABETH. P.. notrroN.
Executaix.

Terrytown, Pa., June

Call attention to their
new. stock of White
Goods -Dotted. Swiss,
Plaid F' Nainsookfi,
French 11insliris, India
Mulls,VietoriaLawns,
Piques, &c., which are

beingpees low.s7ld at very
prices.:

ME

• r 7"
(

-

Powell & Co.

Have just opened a
very _large and com-
plete. stock of Ladies
Gloves, Hosiery;Lace
This, Fans, Ruchings,
SpanishLaces, French
Laces, &c. Their. No-.
tion and Fancy Goods
Department is now
unusually full and
complete, with all the
new things in the

The stock
of

-

.Parasols and Sun
Vmbrel,as is very
large and Dries very
low. Silk Fringes,
qirdles, Passamenter-
les, Dress Btittons, a
Dirge assortment jiiistreceived.

POWELL & CO:

Have now in stoeli a
large quantity of La-
dies *Linen Ulsters, all
sizes and prices; also
a full assotktment of
new Shetland Wool
`and Thipet 6hawls.,

•

,

Powell & Co.
~Y ..._ .~

~~

Have it large assort-
nint of Canton and
MAdyas Dress Ging-
hams, just received;
also large additions to
their-stock ofCalicoes,
Cretonnes, Fitrniture
Prints, &c.

lIM

. .

EXECUTO 11.'S NOTICE:'-- Let-
tors testamentary having been grant«l tostlic

undersigned. under the ,last will and to lament of
Nictmlas Lt. Voorhis, fate of Springfield,:fuwuslilp.
deceased. all persons-Indebted to theestate of said
decedent a e hereby notified to make Immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the. same duly authenticated to the
undersigned (or settlement. ,

S.. IL flAllifiNE99,
Executor.Orrln gfleld, Pa., Juno 9, ISBN: ou• -

•

AVDITOR'S NOTICE.—In re
the estate of Wm. 11. Murray.l minor child of

Rachel .Murray. deceased. Final account. of .1. K.
Wright. deceased, (fttiartliags of the said Wm. 11.
Murray), as pled by Ely Wrightand -Mai la Wright,
*executors of the salt:.-1. K. Wright. .

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of, Wiiitlford County, to examine
and pass upon the. exceptions filed to said guar-
dian's account, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment. on-FRlDAY.he'2lth- day of -JUNE,
4081; at 10 o'clock A. 5i.,., at his .ales Itt_Atliens
Borough, at which time and place all parties inter-
ested may attend if they think propert-

E. MILLS, .111., Auditor.
Athens, Pa:, May 25, „

SEASONABLE GOODS

c. P. WELLES'
Crockery and 99-Cent Store

For the Summei-trado

Ice Cream, Freezers
G.xai and very'Ciwap

WATER COOLERS,

FRUIT J ARS (EXTRA TOT'S'),

:JELLY 'BOWLS & TUMBLERS

FULL STOCK OF

Crockery, China, Glassware,
Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,

Decorated Chamber Sets at greatly re
duced prices.

LAMPS AND LAMP WARE,
TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

I` •

Chiteireit's Carriages
BOY'S. EXPRESS NyIAGONS

AND VELOCIPEDES.

JAPAtNNI) LAND 94NWAtiE.
Best quality of; mixed°l3lfill SElft)

' • . one-pouted packages, only 10 ets.
Wootl.wara'ei Medicated' Nest EggS—snre

• death to hen ];ice-5 etc, or 50c doz.
Towanda, Pa., •tune

•

PARTITION- -NOTICE.--rn the
matter of the partition orthe real estate of

Moses W Cornell, late of the township of Litch-
field, In tile countfof Bradford, State of Pennsyl;
Tonle, deceased. fit the Orphans' Courtof Brad-
ford srminty, No. 59. February Term.isso.

Thf Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to George,
Cornell, Phoebe Doty and Hamada Parks, ill resid-
ing In the township of Litchfield. in raid county of
Bradford ; Julia Ann Men IlL,Witelmout, in the
county of Alleratty, State of York--.. /lohn
Cornell. of Bartell. In the cOUnty of Tioga. State of
New York ; l'heebe Spear, Mary E. Lynch, Alan-
eon B. Carr, Peter IL Carr Gilbert Carr, all of
Ithaca, In the county of Tompkins, State of New
York: William C.r, of Lisle, in the county of
.Broome, State of New York; John W. Codding,rif
the Borough of TWA anda,-Itt said county'of Brad-
ford. guardian ad Muni of Nate Carr. William
Vanllorn, Frederick Voullorn. Joann+ Vermont,
FloraVanllorn and Frank Vanilont, heirs at law
of the said Moses W. Cornell. deceased, and to all
otherpersons Interested,,grectrlfg.

Bradford County es: You are hereby cited tobe
-and appear before the Judge ofourOrphans' Court,
at an Orphars' Court to be licki at-Towanda, Ut
said county of Bradford, on MONDAY, the Iltb
day of JULY', A. D. 1881,at 2 o'clock In the after.
noon, then and. there to accept or refuse to take
thereal estate of said Moses W.-Cornell, deceased,
situate in the township of Litehfteld aforesaid, at
the i.ppraised valuation put upon Itby an Inquest
duly awarded by the sold Citurt, and returned by
the Sheriff on the 9th day of September, A.D. 1880,
to wit :. Lot No. I, contalnieg 107 acres and 75 per-
chea,at three thousand and nine dollars and twelve
and one-ball acute; and lot No. 2, containing 27
acres, at four hundred and thiny-two dollars. And
hereof fall not.

Witness. the honorable Paul D. 'Morrow, Presb
detitJudge of oursaid Court,at Towanda, the Bth
day of May, A. Br. 1581. .

A. C. FRISBIE,
June 9, 1151. . Clerk of thefOrphanr

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK FOE THE ASKING !

MI

• By applying penionsily at the nearest (mice ~f
Taft sniumn BIANUTACTUBUSO Co. (or by

:ittal card if at adistance) any adeat perigni will .

rated iclth a beautifully il)ustratt-dell t
I.a il irti eßook entitled _

~

1 , r ,
-7', , I v.-%I-•

CENIUS REWARDED,
TIIE-

am of the Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and costly steel engrasi:q
frontispiece a150,.2S finely engraved' svf•Al rue,
and bound in anelaborate blue and gold littinglapt,.—
ed cover. No charge wharesTr is made for this
ha-idsonie book, which can be obtaine,tenly hr
pilcatlon at the branch and tuts:min:sate ottlec ,,,,t
The Singer ManufacturingCo.

THE. SINGER MANUFACTURING CO

Princlral Office, 31 liiiion STLirr,.

New York

_AUDITOR'S NOTICE. = E4tate
of A. It. Dorsey, deceased. _ln the Orphan'i

ConnorBradford -County. The undersigned an.
titter appointed by .113-F-PCOI/Tt to diStrita:tr; thd.
money in the hands of the administrator of tin,.

tate of Allen IL Dorsey, late, of Athens Bon
deceased, to the several -creditors, will attend io
the duties of his appointment, at ids orcie lu
Athens 11.rough, un TUESDAY, rt.
'atone o'clock P. M.; -at which time and p:ace .01
persons having claims Rion sand fund wlll precut
the same, or be .debarred from claiming an; pot_
Bon thereof. II."C. BAIRD. Autlimr.
• 'Athens, I'a., dune 7, 18$1.-

gr fotOing.

SPRING AND SUMMERI
1881 =.1881

At the CLOTHING lIOUSE of

M. E. Rosenfield
Main-st., Towanda, yon will find

The Best Goods
The Latest -Styles

The Lowest Prices

Ilis IMMENSE STOCK' 'embraces all
he fatest styles, in great variety, of •

=lMMMffii
For Men's, l'onth'S and Boy's wear, from the rn...t
'and heaviest Conn, to , the cheapest and lighte,t
grades for the Summer trade. -

GENTS- FUIINISIIING GOODS
This department ix complete, having a

run Hue of llosiery,'Collars ittyi
liarolkerchtefs,Aikatly-luwle t-i.:tunoa•
derwear, &e.

=HATS:AND CAI'S
A Very large stock of the newest iitylits in
every quality. UIIBRELLAS, TRAVEL
1NG.11.1165, Etc. •

REMEMBER—That you can save moueY
by. purehashutat theulct-e,tablished

House of • .
, •

M. E. IiQSENFIELI)

Towawla. May 19,

'plarGre Tiaos.

THE OLD MARBLE YARD

STILL IN OPERATION.
nridersigtied !raving, it,e. 3 Alt

LE YARD of the late iIEORGE 31/ •A 11 d•
:Ores to inform the put.lic, that having eml4••s • n
eAkrienced men. he it; prepared to do all 1.1:1,1 of
werk ti the lineof .

MONUMENTS,
HEAD STONES,

MANTLES and

SHELVES
In the very best manner and at lowest rates

Persons desiring anything In the 31art,le line are
invited to call and evamiue work, and save•agenti'
commission

H- JAMEq licr AII F:. .

Towanda, Pa., 1;04. IS.ils7b. • • 7.4tf

. -Burelkill. .13rot.4ersi, 1.

MARBLE WORK-!
Manufacturers of

MARBLE AND-GRANITE

MONUMENTS
CUM:

TOMBiSTONES
Main Street, Towanda, Fa.

(One door south of the Henry lionve..l Rettig
practical Marble Workers ourselves, we can afford
to sell cheaper than t liv*e ;rho etnploy thflr tabor.
All work warranted and uo dt feAtTe ruirble used.

Wisreffaneons-.1

SUBSCRIBE FOR
~ .~

THE BRADFORD REPORTER

ONE DOLLAR. PER YEAR

IN ADVANCE


